
Date Company stamp/signature

Weight in tMaterialWeight in tMaterial

Transport packaging and commercially-generated sales packaging (please specify any bulk materials containing products con-
taining hazardous substances)
                                                           Desired beginning of contract:

Wood, waste returnablesPaper/cardboard/paperboard

Tinplate/blackplate bucketsCardboard cores

Buckets, pails, barrels, canisters (PE/PP)PE film and bags

Cans, cartridges (PE/PP)PE/PP edge protectors

Sacks (Kraft paper)Polystyrene (EPS)

Big bagsPUR foam    

Aluminium (cartridges, tins, bags, foils)PE foam packaging

PU foam cans (please specify the number of units)Steel strapping

Category A IV wood (pressure-treated)Plastic strapping

Other (please describe):Solid wood, untreated

Wood materials, untreated

Interseroh’s Dual System for sales packaging                             existing registration number:

Drinks carton packagingGlass

Other composite packagingPaper/cardboard/paperboard

PlasticsFerrous metals

Other materialsAluminium

Are you registering packaging as a contracted third party for other businesses (e.g. commercial own-label brands)?

Does the information given above include these quantities?
 Yes     No

 Yes     No

Request for quotation
Request for a non-binding quotation by email to:

Company

Postcode/City

Website                 Central Telephone

Contact person

 Mrs /  Mr
              Forename and Surname 

Contact Email

Street/Building number

Country                 VAT ID or tax number

Central Email

Contact Role

Contact Telephone



Are quantities from associated businesses, branches, subsidiaries taken into account?   Yes      No 
If so, for which companies (specify separately if need be)?

Is your company a member of an association or consortium?      Yes      No
If so, which ones?

Do you already have a contract with a packaging return system in Germany?    Yes      No
If so, who with?

How did you become aware of Interseroh?

Date Company stamp/signature

Please enclose your request for a non-binding quotation with this form:

Percentage distributionWhich distribution channels do you use for these products?
%Automotive garages and the automotive parts retail trade 
%Building supplies centres 
%Building sites and industrial processors
%Specialist retail trade in building materials and timber, agricultural suppliers 
%Stationery and office equipment 
%Electronics retail trade and the electrical trade 
%Paint wholesalers and specialist paint shops
%Wholesale and retail florists, plant nurseries, gardening and landscaping 
%Garden centres and horticultural markets 
%Retail trade in gift items, glass and porcelain, interiors etc. 
%Domestic textile purchasing cooperatives and specialist shops, interior decorators 
%Pet supplies and pet shops, farmers  
%Furniture retail trade 
%Industrial B2B and ironware retail trade, motorised equipment retailers 
%Sanitary/heating/air conditioning retail and trade 
%Sanitary and medical technology retail trade 
%Toy and baby specialist retail trade 
%Sport and shoe retail trade 
%EDEKA Zentralhandelsgesellschaft mbH
%METRO Group 
%OTTO Group (Baur, Heine, SportScheck, myToys, Witt-Gruppe, bonprix, etc.) 
%REWE Group (Rewe, Toom, Penny, etc.)
%Other food retailers and department stores (please specify):
%Other mail-order retail (please specify):
%Other (please describe):

Company Postcode/City

Which products and product groups do you produce or import and sell?

The data protection notice on the Interseroh website applies: https://www.interseroh.de/service/datenschutz
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